
MNR attack
feared when
nNA tuoops
withdraw { o+,

Herald Reporter
THERE are fears that the lú\íil banditï wilI launch a maior offensive in
the Gorongosa area of Mozambique after the withdrawat óf Zimbabrpealr
hoops to the coridors in a bid to captrire moFe teritory before a general
ceasèfire in the 15. - 
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Units from the Mozam- ridors. material was old and
bican armed forces have The bandits apDear to rus$, while in some ex-
braced themselves for at- !s stalling in ttid Deace treme cases home-made
tacks in úrose areas cf nesotlaúoás. Thesá tac- ri.fies rvere being used.
C.orongosa left by 7,imba- ticõ appear to be based on Civilians fear there rvill
bwean tÍoops, according a reúètic assessment of be a lot of fighting be-
tomilitaryoffi.cersofboth theirrelativelyweakposi- tween FAM and MNR
the ZNA and FAM. tion. Because'of theú ex- bandits for control of

About I 000 Zimba- treme brutalitv. their Gorongosaandmanypeo-
bwean soldiers last week hopes of assumúg power ple are expected to move
began puÌting out of Casa thrbueh the baloí Êox in closer to the Beira Corri-
Banana, Vüa Paiva de next yeat's general elec^ do-r for protection by 7t-
Andrade, Machesse, Fa- tions ãre shrã. mbúwean troops.
brica and Cavalho for- It is generally felt that Eiglteen ^peoqle re-
wasd bases in Gorongosa the baãdits úil j1'y to portedlyleftCasaBanana
in compliance with a par- caprure more terriÍorr, last week as the Zimba-
tial ceasefire signed-be- esbecially the coveteï bweans withdrew and
tweeÍr the Mozambican Góronsoia area. and went to úe MNR side.
go-ver{lÍnent and- the bring rãore people'under Capt Fernard^Kapamute-
MNR bandits and are theiicontrol. 
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ngoof theZNAArmoured

now being redeployed Intelligence reports bv Car Regi:nent said last
along the Beira and Lim- the ZNA-indicate^that thá week that some civüans
popo corridors. bandits are goupins in had gone over to the

The officers expressed aÍeas arould'Gorbnõosa. MNR side because they
cautious optimisft that accordinq to Maior"Ka- thought the bandits
the partial cedqefire listo Gwúetsa. th"e 3 Bri- would attack the camp
would lead eventuaìy to eade Chief of Statr and it was safer to be on
a general ceasefire in the 
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"There is a large con- the side that was attack-

conflict that has clairned centration of ban-dits in ing to avoid being caught
about one million lives. areas like Gorongosa. in the crossfire.

Obsgrvers predicted Therehasalsobeenïome Should the s i tuat ion
that úe bandits would nìovement of bandits dJãrlorate to the worst
step up hostiÌities to try from one area to another ÉvóI, the." is fear that
to_ ca,Fture Gorongosa, to faciü'.ate strength fcr hundreds of peopÈ *il1
which was a bandit attacks or better commu- have serious ?ooâ short-
stronghold before they nicafions," he said in an ages.
were driven out by zi- interview at special Task 

-Zimbabwean 
forces

mbabwean trcops. ^ 
porce headquarters ar proviààd- 
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Thelatestissueof Des- chimoio, Mozambique, io the Mozambican na-
tabi l isat ion ^U-pdate,  a last  week.  t ional  re l ief  agency,
publicarion of the south- But the bandirs will DpccN, and the Norwê-
ern Africa Research and n-eed to poìish their act if gian Save the Children,
Documentation centre, they are to stand any Redd Barna, who distrib-
predicts that the NINR chance against the Zí- uted food to the 50 0oo
bandits will launch a mbabwean-trained units people ìiving in the Gor-
rainy season offensive of FAM who have taken ãtsàr.*"".
after the Zirnbabwean_ _oveJ positions left by Zi- There is fear that the

Mozambican forces
might not be úle to pro-
vide adequate security to
the relief agencies should
the  band i t s  s tep  up
attâcks"

Redd Barna has already
s topped  send ing  i t s
trucks to Gorongosa be-
cause it'is unhappy with
new secur i ty  arrange-
ments. The Mozambican
forces in the area are


